Introduction
The remarkable association between plants of the genus (Ramirez, 1970; Wiebes, 1979; Rasplus, 1996; Weiblen, 2002; Molbo et al., 2003) . The relationship between Ficus and their pollinating fig wasps is widely regarded as a model system for studying co-evolution and co-speciation between insects and plants. Of the known species of figs, half of them are monoecious and the rests are functionally dioecoius. In monoecious species, both seeds and pollinators develop within the same syconium.
The genus Ficus, or better known as figs, are commonly known as a very important group of species in the tropical forest. Long have mankind known and used this plant species. Some civilization even considered the fruit (the sycone) of this species as the fruit of heaven (Chhetri, 2010) . The figs are often known as keystone species that provides food source for herbivores all year long. This is possible because there are usually more than one species of fig in a single patch of tropical forest.
Usually we know this as the "one-to-one rule" that stated that one species of fig would only have one species of pollinator, and vice-versa. Those pollinator are a member of a group of wasps (order Hymenoptera) known as chalcids (Superfamily Chalcidoidea). And along with the pollinator, other chalcids also depend on the fig's syconia as a nursery ground. These other chalcids are usually known as parasites and they may not be bound to the "one-to-one rule". The parasites are usually more flexible on picking their host fig species (Corner, 1940; Hill, 1967; Boucek, 1998; Gullan & Cranston, 2005) . Though the "one-to-one rule" has been proven to be true, in 1985 
Materials and Methods
Ficus hispida ( Fig. 1 ) is widely distributed in continental Asia. Trees grow upto 5-10 m in height. This tree, naturally occurs in tropical forest. It is also commonly seen in cities and villages as an ornamentaltree. Ficus hispida produces figs in synchronous crops with asynchrony between trees throughout the year. The pollinating wasp (Ceratosolen marchali) (Fig. 2a and 2b) , two internally ovipositing nonagaonid species [Philotrypesis pilosa ( Fig. 3a and 3b) and Apocrypta bakeri (Fig. 4a and 4b 
Statistical analyses
A paired-samples t-test was used to compare offspring of the three species of ovipositing fig wasps. Multiple regression models were used to analyse the effects of multiple factors on seed and pollinator production. All analyses were performed in the SPSS (13.0) program. In contrast, seed production was not significantly affected (P.pilosa: standardized slope = 0.117, P = 0.267; A. bakeri: standardized slope = 0.092, P = 0.385) ( Table 1) . Fig wasps utilized the sycone of figs as a place to rear their young. 2) A total of, one pollinator wasp species; Ceratosolen marchali, and two non-pollinating wasps; Philotrypesis pilosa, and Apocrypta bakeri were only found in the study area.
Results

Non
Summary and Conclusion
1)
3) The "one-to-one rule" has been broken but the symbiosis of Ficus hispida with their respect pollinator, still retained. 4) The proportion of pollinator wasp was negatively correlated with fragmentation level; though due to symbiotic breakdown, a different pattern might be observed if the analysis was done according to the fig species and not the wasp species. 5) Symbiotic breakdown was found to be positively correlated with fragmentation level, though the relationship seems to not be a simple one.
